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Showcase "64" 

Want To See A Shakespearean Play? Masquers' VarietyThis year is the quadricentennial of Shakespeare's birth. To 
help celebrate this ' anniversary, Bryant College is working on 
plans for a group of students to go to Stratford, Connecticut, to Show ABig Hit 
see a performance at the Shakespeare Festival 'PlaY'house, one of 
the most outstanding Shakespearean theaters in the world. By Bill Chamberlain 

Time: Friday, June 26, enning Once again, 'the stage in the 
Transportation: Bus gymnasium wa<s filled with the sil
Cost:. Round-trip $3.00; ticket $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 or $2.75. very glow of the spotlights, the 

Total $5.75, or $7.00 or $7.50 or $8.00. 	 theatrical smell of grease paint, 
and entertaining soundsLeave about 2 p. m. Back to Providence atbout 3:30 a. m. the 	 of 
song and dance. On May 4 The 'Saturday. 
Masquers of Brya.nt College preThe Shakespeare Quadricentennial Committee would like 	to 
sented their second production ofknow before proceeding with plans how many students 	are in
the year SHOWCASE "64" a v-ariterested in making this trip, provided that it proves feasible. 
ety type show depicting the sightsIf you think you would be interested, please give your name, 
and sounds of spring through song,address, and phone number to any Bryant English Teacher. 
dance, and drama. 

The Masquers presented four
Here and There blackouts by Ira Wallach. THES10,000 Given Theta Tau Names "Outst anding INGENUE featured Carol Nul

Seniors." Dennis R. Lima, of East man, Paul Lindemann, Bill 
Providence, and Frederick A. Ricci, Chamberlaill> Bruce Broadbent, 
of Providence, bave been named and Marcia Owen. The cast for 
" Outstanding Seniors" by the The- FIRST PRIZE was Victor Mus

To The Alumni 
Annual Giving Fund 

ta Tau Teacher Education Society chiano, Lesley Fleischer, ' Bill 
By F. Robert Else at Bryant College. Both are sen- Chamberlain, Peter .Tetreault, 

The receipt of a $1000 gift iors in the School of Business Jane Walker, Marcia Owen, and 
the 1964 Alumni Annual Teacher Education. Jean Currier. UTTER ECSTASY 

Giving Fund to aTh excess (}f $10,000 • * * starred Victor Muschiano, Lesley 
at the end of May. General Chair- George A. Richards Trophy Pre- . Fleischer, Marcia. Owen and 

seen as she passed the judging stand on Tuesday, April 28, aboard her man Bob McGivney said, "It's ex- sented to Kappa Tau. Bryant Col- Louise Ruvolo. 
Sigma {;hi Fraternity. Elaine is a twenty-year old, fifth'semester, ceeding our expectations for .our lege Intramural Sports Awards' for UPPER BERTH featured Bob 
from Torrington, Connecticut. Her many activities at Bryant include first year and we have until the end the '1963'-64 season were presented NIP 1 L' d C 

e son, - au . m emann arol 
on Campus, 1964; Grand Marshal for the Graduatin,g Class of 1963; 	 of June to complete our work." at a sports asse/ll,bly held Tuesday, NIP t I' 

, 	 . h C .. u man eel' Tetreau t alnd
the Reception Committee for the President's tea; Dorm Counselor; Vigi	 When the total topped the mark, May 12, III t e ollege auditorIUm. B B' db ' 

. 	 . 0 t t d' h th ruce roa ' en,t.ese was 
in a high school. bution. n~w sports trophy, the "George A. The Choralaires direcied by Mr. 

The hard work of Class Chair- Richards AlWard,". prese~te~ to Richard Alberg staged an impres
men and Class Agents is behind Kapp~ Tau ~ratermty. ThiS IS the sive program of song ranging from 
this exceptional total, which com- first bme thiS. trophy ~as been pre-I deep, inspirational hymns to songs 
pares with a previously high totM sen ted. It Will be given annually Ion a lively plain. 
of $1,974. to th~ Bryant fraterni:y at;aining 

The Class of 1939 added to th~ highest 11;.0:al of po~ntSi III at~- The 'Stardusters led by Mr. Ralph 
. . ·fts b th t letlc competition. ThiS award IS S. Handy presented two programs. 

Board; Greek Letter Council; Sigma Lambda Theta-Activities Director, 	 742 alumm had returned a coo-tn- u s an mg ,among t e 

thelr preV10US gl y e amoun. 	 ,
.072 Th' dd't' I 'ft named m honor of George A. Rlc'h- The first was a medley of standard

(lf ... IS a Ilona gl was 
. . ards, a 'Bryant faculty member, ballads. Next the Stardusters preannounced lilt a dmner a.nd reumon h ff rt d' t t' . , ,w ose e 0 s an meres 	 III pro- sented a special section of theirmeeting May 22 at Johnson 8 Hum- t' th C II 	 thl t· 

mocks Restaurant. mo mg e 0 ege a e IC pro- group, their jazz combo. Led by 
, gram over the years has led to the Dale Caswell, the jazz combo was 

It is signiflcant that s? mau.y present intramural sports program. one of obhe ,big hits of the everung. 
fonner students are acceptmg thiS Mr. Richards is professor of sales
invitation! to support their college. manship and advertising at Bryant The Sibbies 5, winners of TE'a 
~he College is administered en- College. folk singin' contest, sang both folk 

Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs 	 tlrely under a Board of Trustees • ballads and ilopular Bongs. The Sib*. 
and has increased ib physical hold- Circle K Makes Donation for Col- bies '5 are Megsie Sanford, Brenda 
ings considerably in the past five le,ge ,Library. The Bryant College Billings, Cris Cudak, Claire Bosma, 

By Brian Fitzgerald Citation Rhode Island Civil Defense Coun years. 	 chapter of Ci:rcle K, an interna- and Sue Taveira. 
cil, vice president o~ the Rhode Is-Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, President 	 tional service organization for col"You are the epitome of the good land Association of Public Schools, 	 The Elder 'Lightfoot, Solomon Homecoming Weekend of Bryant College, received the 	 lege men sponsored by Kiwanis ln~and faithful servant. For 43' years trustee of the Osteopathic General 	 Micheaux, Choir, Orchestra, and

honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 	 ternational, :recently presented ayou have given your life to th.e Hospital, and trustee of the Provi "It Was Nice To 	 Jug Band, No. 3, Plus One (Jug
at t he Commencement Exercises of 	 check of fifty 'dollars for the purgrowth and improvement of iBry- dence Preservation Society. Gard Band for short) presented a nov
Rhode Island College in Providence, ant College, and in addition during ner Jacobs, good neighbor, faithful Be Back Home" pose of obtaining 'books for the li 

el song and instrumental
brary's Winston Churchbill collec	

ar 
on Saturday, June 6. these years, you have co:ntri'buted friend and citizen, Rhode Island The best way to describe this rangement. The members of the 

year's Homecoming would be to say tion. Pasquale F. Grieco, studenttime and ability far beyond that of College honors you and Bryant ColThe President of Rhode Island 	 Jug Band are Steve Turlros 
that it was quiet, warmly received, president of Circle K, presented themost t o the community affairs' of lege today as by t he authority vest	 (washboard and kazoo), FredCollege, William C. Gaige, per and as congenial as ever. check to College president, Dr. E.Providence and the 'State of lbhode ed in me by vote of the trustees andformed the ceremony. Dr. Gaige re	 O'Connor (spoons), Toby Stra

Gardner Jacobs.Island. And in all of your endeav- faculty and with affection and M Homecoming chairman Elizabeth ceived an honorary degree of Doc	 .. .. oese (jug), Pau1 Moss (guitarIlice things 	 •ors, you have spread good cheer miration, I confer upon you the Shola, with her co-chairman Peter 	 and harmonica), Joe Nowakt or of Letters at the Bryant Com College Librarian and Assistantand bave been the good friend. honorary degree of Doctor of Laws Barilla, had committees that func	 (wash tub with string or brownie mencement in 1962. Librarian to Attend Conference. 
"Since you became President in with all of its rights and privileges, tioned smoothly and made the day 	 bass), and Marvin Kovitz (gui.

Son of the late (President Emeri	 ,a relaxed and "glad-to-be-back- Miss Mary F. Kiely, Bryant Col- tar).causeadult drivers 1961, you have devoted aD' urgent and you t o be vested with " . 	 lege Librarian, and her assistant,tus, Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, Dr. E . 	 the hood of the College."vitality to the improvement of Bry home affair. 	 Mrs. Joan. Gardner, attended the I Paul Moss played accompani_Gardner Jacobs has hastened the ant's curriculum, faculty, and hous	 A special surprise a.waited Rich- Annual Spring Meeting of the ment for Ray Mitchell, runner-upWilliam C. Gaige,expansion of both the curriculumon drivers with such limited Team in the M obil Economy 	 ing of its Library and teaching fa ard Bliss, class of 1902, thanks to Rhode Island Library Association in TE's folk singing conJtest. Ray
and the College facilities. 	 President of Rhode Island experience? Run did remarkably well 	 Mrs. Bliss, who is town clerk i~ held Tuesday, May 19, 1964. .Be-Isang two m~ody ballads W1h~chcilities. You have quickened andChevrolet wanted to give compared with the class 	 College Rehoboth, Massachusetts. Alu~nl ginning at 9:00 a.m. in the Barrmg-I thoroughly dehghted the responsive

the Chevy Teen THam a winners in overall miles-per	 Besides being an academic leader heightened the long contribution of Secretary Ken Cedergren was In- ton Public Library the meeting ad- audience. in the Rhode Island area, Dr. Jaehance to prove in fr()nt of gallon figures . The final 	 Bryant to the state and nati()n of formed that Homecoming Day journed to the Rh~de Island Councobs has been active in many civic the nation that they and the results are a tribute to 	the men and women who bring skill and would be Richard's 80th birthday. try Club for luncheon and the aft  Sigma Lambda Theta and Beta 
organizations including the Pr ovi6.5 million licensed drivers in high degree of driving skill 	 A specially decorated cake was. on er.noon sessions. Sigma Chi presented their own ren

their age bracket are safe, displayed by the Chevy Teen dence Rotary Club, co-founder and inspiration to business and the Summer Movie hand to commemorate the occasion. dition of "T'ake Back Your Mink."teaching of business.sane people behind the wheeL Team representing the youth direct or of t he R. 1. Coundl of War 	 President E. Gardner Jacobs added Schedule 	 . * * The Theta girls were Les ey Fl '* ." 	 1 ' e1
We felt the Run offered 8 of America. 	 his personal good wishes, as did Arbcle by Dean MerCier in Bus- scher Marie De Simone Sue Spar-Agencies, Rhode I,sland Civil De- "Founded withi.n, a decade of each 
splendid chance. No wonder we're proud of 	 June 2-Lisa Alumni Council President, Sol Solo- iness Teacher." An article entitled row 'Sue Farero Di:ne !Maher

fense Council, Providence Preserva- other, our Colleges have spent aThe Corvair, Chevy lIs, America's young adult 	 "The College Secretarial Student'''Jea~ Corcoran; and Diane Ciriello: 9-The Cabinet of Caligori
drivers. We couldn't bave a tion Society, Rhode Island Blue century growing up together _ a 	 mono . b Dr L' I H M . " Chevelles and Chevrolets ~ . WrItten y . lOne . e~cler, The Beta men were Jerry Greifer, 

driven by the Chevy Teen better reason. Cross COr]loration, Roger Williams century of war and peace, boom and 16-Mr.'Hobbs Takes a Va Also honored thiS year was Bry- Dean of the Schools of Busmess J K k J h C 1 Ch t G 't
Id d te M HI 	 oe ozoa on oe eales' ant's 0 est gra ua , rs. e en (Contioued on Page 2) . ' , ,

Hospital, Butler Hospital, Osteo- depression, and political upheaval. cation Follett Goff, Class of 1891, of Paw-	 Berme Carmel, John Jefferson, and 
pathic General Hospital, Citizens That we have shared these many 	 Al Goldfine.23-The Day Mars Invaded ktuc et. . At the valisity baseball game in 
Savings Bank, and the Rhode Is-- seasons together gives us a special the Earth The Class of 1914, under the the afternoon, a. stubborn Bryant The members of the audience 
land Association of Public Schools. affection and regard for Bryant cha irmanship of Jack Murtough, team came close to pulling it out of were a very responsive group arid30-Five Weeks in a Bal... 

recently retired clerk in the Provi- the fire, but lost to the Nichols Col- their enjoyment was very gratify- ,The following is the text of the College. This reg,ard extends to you loon 
TM GarB EfJe1'1jOn6 Can DIWe E~ 	 dence Police Department, held a re- lege Bisons by a score of ,10 to 6, in ing. All in all, SHOWCASE "64"introduction of the presentation of who, while servin'g your College, 

union celebration at the Homeeom- temperatures that hovered in the w~s a fine program and another 
the deg're(l' 	 also serve as vice president of the 1" ______________....... 
 ing luncheon. 90's. 	 success for the Masquers. 
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Repertory Theater: Here and There (Cont.) 
Bryant's s~eila McCabe: " Providence Taking I. M" Softball League Starts With ABangTeacher Education and Secretarial 

Science at Bryant College, will ap By Robert GormanTrinity Square For Brighter HOrizons Positive Action Topear in the May-June issue of -BUS On Monday, June 1, 1964, the Intramural Softball seMOnBy JUdith McGovern INESS TEA,CHER Magazine. ThisEditorial and Business Offices, Alumni Hall, Bryant College. 	 opened. This year there are two leagues: one composed ofPlayhouse Offers 	 Promote CI"vl"1 I)I"ghlsarticle descri-bes the kinds of people How many of us really accom-	 fraternity and independent teams, and the other, made up154 Hope Street, Providence, R. I. 	 pUsh all we set out to do in our 1\who prepare to become secretaries 	 by the various sororities.lifetimes? How many of us really The Providence Human RelationsFourlhPresenlalion and why they elect to go to college 	 Summaries of games through June 4:do something worthwhile - some Commission said today that theMember Member The Repertory Theater in the for this preparation. 	 ~-------------------thing that takes us outside that City of Providence probably' em Beta Sigma Chi 14 - X'a 4• Intercollegiate Press Associated Collegiate Press Square is presenting two unusual 	 Chi Gam 15 - X's 4Dr. Russell Receives Appoint. private world within which we en p loys more Negroes as profession. Beta .sig and the X's opened theone-act dramas as its fou rth ;pre. ment. Dr. Charles H. Russel!, Vice compass ourselves? How many of als than any other single business softball season at Bryant. Chet Chi Gam led by Artie Silva and 
sentation of t he 1964 season at President for Academic Affairs at us find out almost too late the true in the State. 	 Janik pitched for Beta and Tony Bruce Vittner won. their second 

THE STAFF 	 the Trinity Square Playhouse in 
Bryant College, has been appointed meaning to life; or worse, never James R. Warrick, Jr., the Com DeQuattro hurled for the X's. Beta straight game. Silva aiIowed only 

Co-editon ..................... .... ............... ... BlIl Pi • ..,.em and l00eph MiDio Providence. four hits and slashed a home runto the Board of Directors of the find it. The answers to these ques mission's Executive Director, said slashed out twelve hits which 
Buoineas and Advertisinc Manatee . _.... .•••••••••.•••••• ••• •• • ••• •. . . • • • AIM GUllein Edward Albee's "The American Dartmouth Con-ege Alumni Associ- tions rests within each individual's there are 51 non·white profession coupled with nine walks gave them for the victors. Vittner chipped in 
0fIi."" Manoger ...... . ... .. ... _... _.. ................ ................ . M....l. Sanford Dream" and his "The Death of 
 two hits to help the cause. NineSports Edilon ............................ _.. __ .. __ ........ _.. .. .. . .. .. ... Bob Else ation of Rhode Island. ,Announce- conscience-it rests with YOU. als on the city payroll. He said too big a lead for the X's to over

Sport. Staff: Mike Rayoor, Eri. M';"quart, Joe Lan1han. Carol VeebBI1I and Sue Smith Bessie Smith" are featured on the ment of this appointment was made One radiant red haired g irl on most. of them are teachers, em come. Janik allowed only five hits costly miscues hurt the X's as Tony 
Circulation Ma"'4ler • .• _. . .......................... . , .. • • • .. . • .. • . .. .... ;&a.y :r-'Iol.llio twin bill which will run at the DeCWattro gave up only four bitsat tbe annual dinner meeting of campus has already f ound the an ployed by the City Education De and four of these came in ,the X's
Photo,,...pher ....... ...... ....... .. ...................... . ............... l im tler.... 
Playhouse on Thursday, Friday and the as sociation held Tuesday night, swers to these questions and is well partment, with recreation workers three-run second inning. Chet re but coupled with the errors allowed

G.....al Staff: Cuol Squiliente. John Montecalvo. Joann. Martone, Judy Rymell. Paul 
Langello. Charlotl K""o"y. Bill Chamberlain, Beverly Samoon.l.lef! Butman, Jan Saturday evenings for three weeks, April 28, at the Hearthstone. Dr. on her way to a meaningful and running a close second. One non tired the side in order four times Chi ,Gam to score most of its runa. 
Eaton, Fran MoXoon, Mary Ann Gra.llrath, Gerry M]Hei, unmi. Whilt.more, 
Charles Motto, Nancy Haokett, PAula Hurd and ROD Taotil enoding 'Saturday, June 20. Russell is a 1949 graduate (}f Dart- fruitful life. Everyone at one time white is designated as a city official and pitched_ a good game overall. Silva fanned seven, giving him a 

Author of "Who's Alraid of Vir- mouth CoJlege. He earned his M.A. or another perhaps has observed and -six are classified as manager1!l. Ray Hubbard led Beta with four total of twenty strikeouts in two 

ginia Woolf?", Albee has clearly and Ph.D degrees at Columbia Uni_ Sheila Lee McCabe on campus. Her The Commission. a City agency, hits followed by Larry Frazer anod games. Jim Serpa's two-run triple 
SUMMER STAFF shown the sharp point of his pen versity. ever beaming face is combined with recently cooperated with the City Janik with two ,hits apiece. Tom and a double by Tony DeQuattro 

in these two one·acters. "The ••• an outgoing warm disposition to re- Personnel Department in a racial Duffy had two hits and two R.B.I!s were the only solidly hit balls of! 
Edilors ............... , . _ ...... , ......... _....... _, .. _AI"" Oil.tein nnd F. Robert EIJe 
 Silva. •
Business and Advertising Manager . ...... .... .••........... ••. . • . •••••.• .• Tony N obrt'ga Amerkan Drcam" is a biting satire Mr. Falcione Attends Confer- fleet a wonderful love of life. inventory of City workers. The and Pete Brown chipped in a -two

Office Manager ... . .. .......... . .. . ................ ......... .. ..•... . . . . Me&:&ie Sanford on the American way of life and its ence. Edward J . Falcione. Director This summer Sheila is concen Commission is engaged in a pro run double for the X's. 	 BIB 17 - Sigma Pi 16 

Sports Editor.... .. __ ... _. _. " ... ..... _... _.. ........ _.. ...... .... _......... _Bob Else 
 aspects affecting America 's youth, of the Bryant College Dining Halls, trating her time and energies from gram to provide equality of oppor Chi Gamma Iota 17 - TE 6 In what has been the wildest 

Sports Staff: Mike Raysor, Eric ~(arQuart, Joe Lanihao, Cafol Verbar" nnd Sue Smith its middle age, and its aged. attended a conference on Restau. June 1 to July 3 at Eunice Shriver's tunity for all minority group citi	 game to date, BIB edged Sigma
Circulation MansKer•.. , • ....... . . ... .•. ..... ........ .... . ••. , .. .......... .Ray Melillo Once again Chi Gam looks like 
Photographer ..... ..• ...... . ••. • .•. • ... . , .. ............. • .. , .. ............Jim Berens "The Death of Bessie Smith" is rant Administration for Hotels and day camp for retarded children 10- zens of Providence. the .team to 'bea:t. "Artie" Silva is Lambda in eight innings. The 

General Sl~ff: Carol Squillanle. J ohn Montecalvo, Joanne Morlone, Judy Rymoll. Paul the story of a Negro jazz singer Institutions sponsored by Cornell cated on Mrs. Shriver's es-tate in Mr. Warrick said the inventory game had thirty·three runs andback and that means trouble for theL8naello, Ch tu'olettc Kenny, Bill Chamberlain, J eff Bulman, Jan Eaton, Fran 
McKeon, liary Ann GrafIrath. Gerry Milici, Connie Whitmore, Charles Motto, who is injured ill' an automo-bile University,' May 8, 9, and 10, at Roc~ville, 'M~ryland, which is just revealed more than 170 non-white rest of the league. In this one, twenty-seven hits which had the 
Nnncy Hackett, and Brian Fitzg.n?Jd. accident and dies as the result of the University. "Location 1,oca- outSIde Washmgton. The camp, su workers out of some 2,000 employ Silva allowed only four hits and scoreboard looking like a California 

her not being admitted to a white tion Location" ~as the th~me for pervised by Mrs. Shriver, consists ees for a total of about 8.5 percent. pitched shut-out ball for five in telephone number complete with 
hospital in the South. Proper location- of of fifty children chosen from cIin- said inventory Zip code. CDmite de Organizaciones Juveniles Cubanas en el Exilio this'conference. He the reflects ;ningsbefore TE finally erupted for 


Committee of Cuban Youth Organizations in -Exile Director will be adrian Hall, restaurants for hotels and institu- ics in the D. C. area. For each Mayor Walter H. Reynolds' eoncept - six runs in the sixth inning aided Tull, Wassel, Pasante and "Ca

Comite des MouYements do I. Jeunesse Cub.in Exile 	 whose 'first Repertory Theater pre- tions was discussed. child there is a counselor, and the of equality, as proclaimed by him by three walks, a hit batsman, and sey" Steinfink had two hits apiece-COJCE 
Comit.. de OrganizasOes Juvenls Cubanas no Exllio  sentation, Tennessee Williams' "Or-	 counselors, who are all volunteers, last January in his endorsement ~f an error. Wayne Dyste started for for BIB with Joe -Scarpelli a160 getMay 28, 1964 

pheus Descending", drew rave ..... are instructed by a staif of paid the Providence Citizens Equality TE but was bombed in the _third ting two hits including a home MIn.Mr. Richard Eder voices from audiences and the Bryant College Librarian Named instructors who are specialists in Pledge. This pledge called for i~ning when Chi Gam scored eleven Steve Kamins' grand slam home'Special Correspondent 
press. 	 to Special Libraries Association. various fields. Sheila will exert her equality of opportunity for all cit runs on ten hits-. Rosey Rook had run led Sigma's attack. Larry Lew"THE NEW YORK T1'MES" 'Miss -Mary F. Kiely, Li-brarian at championship swimming skill and izens. 	 his contract renewed and chipped: in collected three hits for the losersNEW 	YORK, N. Y. Appearing in "Bessie Smith" will 

Bryant College, has been accepted knowledge as head swimming in- The Mayor called the inventory three hits while Bruce Vittrier hit and Bill Piccerelli, BroWII and Xa
be Roz Goldberg, Joseph Fowlkes, by the Admissions Committee as an structor at the camp.Dear Mr. Eder: 	 an excellent beginning of an action the firs-t home run of the season for mins collected two apiece.
Rick Williamson and Mary Wrubel Active Member of the Special Li- The smiling red head is well oriented effort made by the CityWe hive read with the utmost interest your report lI!bout the stu- of Providence; Victor L. Allen, of 	 Chi Gam. Bob Clays had two hits BIB appeared to have won the 

braries Association. Among its ob- prepared for this task since she and Education Departments to pro for TE including a home run. game in the seventh when Stevedents 	in Havana, published in "The New York Times" on May 25 and Cranston ; Calvin Tillotson, of jectives, this Association develops was Rhode Isla.nd's outstanding vide equal opportunity for all those Wildcats 7 - BIB 3 "N0-Tag" Konish seored on a flyalthou-gh we do not doubt your good faith in publishing what you were Greenville, and Vernon J. Lisbon, the usefulness and efficiency of woman swimmer in 1960. She 
seeking employment in City governable to see and appreciate as to how student life unfolds at the Uni- of Newport. -	 The Wildcats started out on the ball by Kevin O'Brien. However,

special IiIbraries or information cen has also prepared herself for this ment.versity of Havana, nevertheless, we Iloticed from your report that you The cast of "American Dream" 	 victory side by whipping BIB seven Konish neglected to tag up after 
ters and stimulates research in the challenge by studyin,g literature Mr. Warrick said th.e inventoryare largely ignorant as to how said student life was in Havana, and will include Mildred Bailey, of Bar	 to three. This was one of the fast- the catch and after some confusion 
field of information services. on retardation and on the in· shows that Providence has taken agenerally all over Cuba, up to the beginning of 1960. 'rington, and Judith Schroeder, er games played as it lasted just his run was negated, necessitating 

In view of this , and wi~hing simply to cooperate with you, we would E di.Lha Thomas, Tom Tezzullo and 
struction of retarded children. leading role in the employment of a little over an hour. The Wild- the extra_ inning. In the eighth 

like to provide you with certain, information which wil l be very useful, Milton Stanzler of Providence. 
* 	 When asked how she felt about Negroes and other non-white mi cats took advantage of every op- Tull walked. stole second, went toProfessor ruchards Will Attend such a wonderful opportunity, Shei nority groups. Just as important por;tunity and scored their seven third on an error and sCOl"lld on 8in the preparation of your ne)Ct articles on- Cuba. 	 Tickets may be obtained at the Advertising Convention. George A. la replied that she had given up is the fact that City employment is runs on seven hits. "Chico" Saltz- fly ball by Jim Villa.In the first place, we would like to say that it is impossible to con- 'I'rinity -Square Playhouse box of· Richards, Professor of Salesman- hope because she had wrj,tten Mrs. a training ground for the acquisi man led his team with a perfectsider as an advantage the fact that 800 students a~e able to have lunch lice, Rotb's Ticket Agency, Avery ship and Advertising at Bryant Shriver last January after reading tion of work skills by non-white mi day at the plate, three for three, In Review:f~r only $0.40 each, thanks ,to the State ownership policy of the l'egime, Piano Company, and'Ladd's Music College, attended the 'Spring Meet· a magazine article about the camp, nority group members. and Jerry Topy connected for awhen some years bac.k not on-ly could -the same number of students have store. 	 ing of the Association of National but s-he didn't hear from Mrs. Shri In addition, he deseribed the two-run home run for the Wildcats. Bryant Baseball lunch 	for the same price, but all students, without any need for the Advertisers, which took place at the ver until April 17. Sheila expressed merit-based City employment sys "Say Hey" Else made his debut asState to take over the restaurants that were under private oWnership. 	 Waldorf·Astoria Hotel in New her deep sincerity when she said tem as an important source of in	 By Mike Howrilk..a Wildcat and although he failedFurthermore, up to the beginning of 1960, there were t he so-called "pop' 	 York City, :May 11 and 12. Adver- that after she received word that come and employment for minority to hit, played errorless bali in the Nichols 14 - Bryant 4. Bryant

ular dining-halls" where for $0.25 one was able to have a four -course 	 tising leaders from all over the she had gotten the job, she would group members that works without field. Paul Wassel led BIB with two lost their fifth game of the season
meal, plus bread and coffee. 	 country attended this meeting. receive calls from an official in regard to racial or ethnic origin. 	 to an undefeated Niehols CollegeNew Pension hits but BIB had only three hits 

In relation to the number of young people studying at the Uni	 .. Washington several times a day to Non-whites were employed in 16 team at Dudley,• 	 all day and never did get going• Massachw;etts. 
versity of Havana nowadays, that you say number 16,000, one must 	 talk with her and straighten out deLaw for Vets 	 of the City's departments. They Standouts in this game were ChetKT 9 - Phi SilO 6ta.ke into account that there are only three Universities in Cuba at Dean Gulski Elected to New Post tails of the job. Sheila remarked, occupy every job level from officers 	 Janik, who hit a tremendous borne KT and Phi Sig who are currentpresent since the other nine have been closed down by the Communist Veterans and the widows of vet in C.P.A. Association. Nelson J. "All I could think of was the tre and managers to laborers. 	 run in the first inning to give thely running neck ard neck for theregime and that at the beginning of ,1960 there were approximately erans receiving Veterans Admini- Gulski, C.P.A., Dean of the Sc'hool mendous bill they were running up; There are 15 departments em Indians a shortJived lead. and Tony-- George Ric-hards Trophy met in the25,000 students enrolled at the University of Havana; the other Uni- stration pensions under the provi of Business Administration at :Ery- I guess I'll just have to learn- to ploying 34 non-white office and cler. DeQuattro, who was robbed of a 
versities were also operating, each having a laI'ge number of students. sions of tn'e old laws are showing ant College, has been elected' Vice think big." 	 ical workers, including many c1erk

first game of the season for each 
homer on an umpire's decision andteam. Guzzy -Perrault hurled forThis indicates that the opportunities to study hllve decreased: and that increasing interest in the new pen P resident of the Rhode Island So· Now in her fourth semester in stenographers. had to settle for a triple. Len NicoKT while Fang Sorel did the pitcheven at the University of Havana itself. students are being turned sion system that went into effect ciety of Certified Pu-blic Account- teacher education, Sheila plans to In the uniformed forces there are 	 losi pitched good ball, but Nichola'ing chores for Phi Sig. Seven ofdown, either because facilities for studying are lacking or because they July 1, 1960. In the first three ants. Henri L. Brindamour, C.P.A., fUl'ther her education and go on nine non-whites on the police force, 	 "platoon pitchingl' system sent tb8KT's 	 men hit safely with Felixare "worms" (name given by the Communist regime to freedom·fight- months of 1964. more than 4,000 of is President of the Association. and get her masters in history aft- including two supervisory officers, 	 Indians to defeat.Swintak and Milky McMann geters) so that the facts prove that instead of increasing, the yearly en- t hese pensioners elected to receive • •• er which she is contemplating en- and nine non-white firemen. 

ting two hits- apiece. KT seored Suffolk 14 - Bryant 6. The In·rollment is on the decline. 	 their pensions under the new law. Co tering the Peaee Corps where she Mr. Warrick pointed out that the 
This compared with less than 3,600 CoIIege Seeretary At tends n- would like to work in Africa or 	 five runs .in the iUth inning on six diana lost a tough one here as they

IConcerning the number of professors, we are in a position to advise 	 inventory was conducted so as notference. Robert C. Blake, 'Secretary L t' A . 	 hits highlighted by Craig Maine's gave Suffolk nine runs in the sixthsuch 	 elections in the first threeyou that also at the beginning of the year 1960 when Fidel Cas.tro had 	 am merlea. to violate the rights of any city em· 
months of 1963 or of and Bursar of -Bryant College, at- A b't' ld rt' I d 	 home run. Phl Big collected seven inning of this game. Jeff ' Seigal : an increase 	 , 1 IOUS- ce e·not yet consummated his t1'e880n, there were almost 600 professors with 	 m cou am y ployee.

t ended the conference of t he Na- - 'b Sh'l 'b t . t t 	 scattered hits with -Bob Yurkon stalted, but had t o retire after four16.6 per cent. This is more signifi . . . 	 serl e ' -el II, u more Impor anUniversity·level teaching experience, whereas nowadays, as- you indi
can,t since there were more than tlOnal ASSOCIatIOn o~ College Stor?s this ambition is not directed to her -	 getting two of them including a innings because of - arm trouble. 

cate, there are only about 400, most of them improvised products. There that took pl8>Ce AprIl 27 - May 1, In I elf b t t ded' 	 home -run, over the right centerfield Offensiv~ stars for Bryant were1,193,000 old law pensioners in Jan . .. own persona ware u 0 I·fore, in reference to the Faculty, the situation 'has not improved; to 
San 	 FrancIsco,. Califor ma. All cating her t ime and energies so fence. Dick Smith was- on base Barry ,siegal, with two horne runs,uary, 1968. and less than 1,183,000 the contrary, it deteriorates- every day, since daily there are more and phases of operatmg college book th t h ay gi-ve of her elf to the Peace Corps Exams every time up and scored four runs and Tony DeQuattro, wit'h two hitsin J anuary, 1964. more professors and technical personnel who flee the Island _by what	 d· ed thO a s ems 
stores 	were ISCUSS at IS con- t" lf re to the 'deals and in a losing cause. in three at bats.The old pension law grants a flat 	 h -h ' d ' na IOn 8 we a , I-ever means are available. 	 f Th' 
erence. . IS- was t e t 11' tlme freedoms that form our democracy, 	 Suffolk - Bryant 3. BryantTo Be Given 	 ,rate pension and sets certain inYou also comment in your report as to the fact that several new 	 Mr. ,Blake -has- attended these an-

come 	limits. The new law raised to the fight for understanding and Developing nations around the lost a heartbreaker in !.he ae<!ond
departments have been created, specially a school of mec-hanical engi nual meetings. 	 Girls' Leaguet hese income limits slightly and set peace between men. Her desire is world are asking th.e \Peace Corps 	 game of this dou-ble header as Suf
neering, with the regime investing O'Ver one million pesos to equip it. 

a sliding scale so that a greater • .... f or a future dedicated to these for teachers, farmers, carpenters, 	 SIB 19 - SIC 2 folk scored a run in each of the 
Mr. Eder, please investigate how all this was obtained. We would like 

pension payment went to those with College Officer Accepts Award aims. "But we have set sail-and nurses, engineers ... Americans The girls got their chance to last two innings to overcome a 3·2 
to mention that said famous $chool of mechanical engi11.eering you 

lesser jncom~. 	 on Behalf of Personal Affairs In. the horizon however cloudy, is al. with many other skills. Volunteers powder the "old ball" on Thursday. Indian lead. Bo>b Scott was the
speak about, is the same that was operated years back by the Jesuits SIB had too muoh of everything for starting pitcher, and pitched good the pen stitute of Rhode Island. Dr. Charle/! ways full of hope!' Sheila has set must be American Citizens at leastcf the "Colegio de 'Belen", noll' taken over by Cuba's Communist re All persons coming on 

STC. Pat DiMuzio and Pat Mosley ball until he was lifted for a pinchsion rolls on or after July 1, 1960 Hoover Russell, Vice President for saiL 	 18 years old. Married couples aregime. What is more, we can add that over 3{)0 students attended said hit home runs for tbe victors- who hitter in the fourth inning. Lenmust receive pension under the new Academic Affairs at Brya.nt College 	 eligible if 'both qualify and haveschool while it was still owned _by said Order, all of them under schol rapped the game.up with an eleven- Nicolosi then took over the hurlinglaw. Those already on the rolls on and first President of the newly or· Here and There no dependents under 18.arships, therefore getting their education entirely free of charge. Be. run third inning. Dianne Cuzzone duties, but could not hold Suffolk t hat date have the privilege of re ganized Personal Affairs Institute M Al' H M L hll A' The ,Peace Corps Placement Testsides, the equipment you saw, some of it belonged t o the "Colegio de - !'S . Ice . c aug n , SSlst·. t t't' A 'th doubled and knocked in a run for down. Tony DeQuattro once again
Belen" and some has been brou-ght from the rest of t he Universities maining under the old law or of of Rhode Island, accepted an award ant Professor of Secretarial Studies IS no .compe lIve... nyone W1 

l 	 the losers. SIC's catcher had paced the offense with two forelecting to receive pension under on behalf of this organization at ' B C 11 ' t d' the eqUlV8 ent of a hIgh sohool ed·and other educational institutions which were closed by the regime. 	 at ryant 0 ege, was prm e In -. " h trouble retrievjng pass.ed balls be- three. Mel Santos, Jim Zorbo, andthe nell' law. 	 the World's Fair Friday May 1 h . 1 64' f h ucatlOn IS eligIble to take t e test.This indicates that said regime instead of mak ing fruitful investments 	 , , , t e Sprmg. 9 , Issue 0 t e Th' . Th cause, referring to the catcher's Brian Drought each batted in aFurther information may be ob- 1964. The Institute is composed of "Catholic Business Education As- ere IS no passmg score. eis m fact destroying on a granl;! scale and simply moving from one mask, "The Hat is too heavy." run.mined from the nearest VA region- organi~ations -which deal with such sociation Review." 	 te~t helps the Peace. Corps deter-place to another whatever is left.' in its demolishing wake. 
al office. personal affairs as budget and ...... mhl~eh ovel~8eas aSSlbgnmentsl'fifodr Theta 27 - DEX 13 New Haven 7 - Bryant 1. Bry-

In cC}Dclusion, we are in a position to inform you that there is no 
financial problems insurance es-	 w IC app Icants are est qua I- e • Yes. this is still softball al- ant lost a tough one in the flrst

such thing as University Autonomy in Cuba at present, as the Univer
--------------- tate pl~nning, etc.' The Hono~able Two .Facultr ~embers Elected iro qualify for it.he te~t, fill out a though it leaves the impression game of a double header as Bob

sity is p_ermanently occupied 'by the militia and the rebel army, there John 	H. Chafee. Govern-or of the to SOCIal CommIttee. Professor Pe8>Ce Corps questIonnaIre and send that football was starting early. Scott pitched a four-hitter ~nly to
is no freedom of thought as there is only one thing: marxism·leninism. State of Rhode Island recently pre- George W. Bates and Professor Jo- it to the Peace Corps or bring it This game was different from the be the victim of shoddy fielding. 
and there is n-o respect for knowledge any longer but only worship of lI', ANNtu ,'6 'r If \ sented the Institute ~th its Char. seph <L. Reynolds. of the Bryant ~o the test center. Questionnaires average softball game and the The Indians outhit New Haven 6-4
and submission to the personality, identified with Fidel Castro's image; 

ter. 	 faculty, have been elected to -the are available at Post Offices and hardy spectators who took this one with Chet Janik hitting his s econd 
this last we do not state, you stated so yourself in your report. Faculty 'Social Committee, replac- from the Peace Corps, Washington, in were rewarded with some amaz- homer of the season and steadyFOLK IFESTIVALALBERTO 'A. JOFFRE, 	 .. ... ing two other members whose D. C., 20525. ing plays. Janet Upson hit a home Tony DeQuattro going three for

JU,o..Jf fI.l)/r;r;>OS~.ItJ(:fR. N " 
:Seeretary General W';!,· fo, ,n/",,' I I"".', u. Article by Bryant Professor Ap. terms had expired. '!Ihis announce- The test this year is to be given run and Sue Favro and Marcia three. 

GOYA GUITAR COMPANY 
53 w. 2Jrd St, N!:w '(urI. N. Y pears in Educational Publieation. ment was made by Miss Diana L. in .the 'Providence area on June 13.. Owen had four hits apieee for The- New Haven 19 - Bryant 1. This 

P.S. 	 Copy of this letter is 'being sent through the United States An article entitled "The Goal in Gallant, Secretary of thAI Social 1964 at 8:30 a. m. at 502 Federal tao Phyllis Glasberg had a triple game was a complete reversal of 
Student Press Directory. Shol'thand Teaching," written by Committee. 	 Building, Kennedy Plaza. for the losers. the first one with the Indians only 
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Providence Taking 	 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bryant's S.heila McCabe: • I. M. Softball League Starts With A Bang 	 Varsity Baseball Sports Car Rally~tarial 
Il ap	 By Robert Gorman 

By Bill Carter:BUS- For Brlg~ter HOrizons Positive Action To On Monday, June 1, 1964, the Intramural Softball season 	 LeHers AwardedBy Judlth McGovern
This 	 opened. This year there are two leagues: one composed of ~~ Sunday morning, May 3, 1964;Varsity Baseball letters wereHow many .of us really accom- P t C"I R· hieoPle we to do in romo e IVI Ig S fraternity and independent teams, and the other, made up 	 11:00 A:M,; First National parkingplish all set out our 	 awarded to the following pe()ple at

taries by the various sororities. 	 lot, Pitman Street; that was thelifetimes? How many of us reaDy The Providence Human Relations 	 an award dinner held in the Facul~liege Summaries of games through June 4: 	 day, the date, the time and the placedo something worthwhile - some- Commission said today that the 	 ty Dining Room on May 21:SpOltt4 from which the first sports car leftthing that takes us outside that City of Providence probably; em Beta Sigma Chi 14 - X'a 4 	 Robert Barker
Chi Gam 15 - X's 4 	 the starting line on the first sportspolnt- private world within which we en- ploys more Negroes as professi()n Beta .gig and the X's opened the 	 East Longmeadow, Massachu car rally spon@red by the BryantVice compass ourselves? How many of als than any other single business softball season at Bryant. Chet Chi Gam led by Artie Silva and 	 setts.+++0++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ College Ski Club.Bruce Vittner won. their secondIrs at us find out alm()st too late the true in the State. . Janik pitched for Beta and Tony Francis Breaulty 

never a ailowed only ~ inted meaning to life; or worse, James R. Warrick, Jr., the Com DeQuattro hurled for the X's. Beta straight game. Silv·	 Bryant College 
Lincoln, Rh()de Island As the drivers and their n·aviga

Intramural Athletics 	 at)f the find it. The answers to these ques mission's Executive Director, said slashed out twelve hits whic·h four hits and slashed a home run William Conaty tors arrived the registration 
out.ssoci- tions rests within each individual's there are 51 non-white profession coupled with nine walks gave them for the victors. Vittner cropped in Softball Binghamt()n, New York point, they were asked to fill 

)unce- conscience-it res-ts with YOU. als on the city payroll. He said too bi'g a lead for the X's to over two hits to help the cause. Nine 1. Beta Sigma Chi A. Sigma Iota Beta 
Anthony DeQuattr() application forms and their cars 

2. X's B. Sigma Iota Chi 	 were assigned' numbers for identi made One radiant red haired girl on most of them are teachers, em come. Janik allowed only five hits costly miscues hurt the X's as Tony 	 Pr()vidence, Rhode Island3. Chi Gamma Iota C. Delta Sigma Chi ng of campus has already foun<l the an ployed by the City Education De and four of these came in the X's De~attro gave up only four hits 	 Brian Drought fication purposes al()ng the course. 
4. Tau Epsilon 	 D. Sigma Lambda Theta

night, swers to these questions and is well partment, with recreation workers three-run second inning. Chet re but coupled with the err()rs allowed 	 Cranston, Rhode Island An array of sports cars from Aus
5. Beta Iota Beta 	 E. Phi Upsilon 

. Dr. on her way to a meaningful and running a close second. One non tired the side in order four times Chi ,Gam to score most of its runs. 	 Chester Janik tin Healey Sprites to Chevrolet 
6. WildcatsDart- fruitful life. Every()ne at one time white is designated as a city official and pitched a good game overall. Silva fanned seven, giving him, a 	 Thorndike, Massachusetts 'Corvettes were on hand. There was 
7. Kappa Tau

,M.A. or an()ther per\laps has observed and six are classified as managers. Ray Hubbard led Beta with four total of twenty strikeouts in two 	 Leonard Nicol()si one lone American convertLble, and 
,g. Phi Sigma Nu Chevy Nova SS. All of the carsL Uni- Sheila Lee McCabe on campus. Her The Commission, a City agency, hits followed by Larry Frazer II!llil games. Jim Serpa's two-run triple 	 Everett, Massachusetts9. Sigma Lambda Pi ever beaming face is combined with recently co()perated with the City Janik with tw() .hits apiece. Tom and a double by Tony DeQuattro 	 Melvin Santos were lined up according to number 

ALL GAMBS WII1L BE PLAYED ON THE BRYANT COLLEGE 
an outgoing warm disp()sition to re Personnel Department in a racial Duffy had two hits and two R.B,L's were the only s()lidly hit balls ()ff 	 Attlebor(), Massachusetts about five minutes before starting

ATHLETIC iFIELD time. They were briefed and re
(mfer- flect a wonderful love of life. inventory of City workers. The and Pete Brown chipped in a 'two- Silva. , 	 Robert SC()ttThe G'ano Street, city-owned field next to the Engineers' field is re told that the lIally was not a speedrector This summer Sheila is COOlcen Commission is engaged in a pro run double for t'he X's. BIB 17 - Sigma Pi 16 	 Northboro, Massachusetts

~e1"Ved for your use MONDAY thruFRIDAY from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 event but one of skill in navigatingRalls trating her time and energies from gram to provide equality of oppor Chi Gamma Iota 17 - TE 6 In what has been the wildest 	 Barry Siegalp.m. for the months of May, June, and July. a particular course in strict adherestau~ June 1 to July 3 at Eunice Shriver's tunity for all minority group citi  date, edged 'Sigma 	 West Hartf()rd, ConnecticutOnce again Chi Gam looks like game to BIB Be prepared to play on Fridays or Saturdays if games are rained 	 ence to the route given in the inls a.nd day camp for retarded children 10- zens of Providence. the ,team to 'beat. "Artie" Silva is Lambda in eight innings. The 	 Jeffrey Siegelout. If any group wishes to use the field on OPEN DATES or on FRI structions.lornell cated on ·Mrs. Shriver's estate in Mr. Warrick said the inventory back and that means trouble for the game had thirty-three runs and 	 Woodmere, New YorkDAY.g when, the field is' n.ot in use, they must see the Intramural Ath
10, at Rockville, Maryland, wroch is just revealed more than 170 non-white rest of the league. In this one, twenty-seven hits which had the 	 Ronald Silva At 11:00 A;M., the green flag wasletic Direct()r. 
LocB.- outside Washington. The camp, 5U workers ()ut of some 2,000 employ S 'l . II ed I f h·t a d scoreboard looking like a California , . 	 Warwick, Rhode Island given to the first car, and every, I va a ow on your I s n 	 . Softball eqUIpment to be checked out for use other than on ()ur own 
Ie for pervised by Mrs. Sh!.~ver, consists ees for a total of about 8.5 percent. pitched shut-out ball for five in- t~lephone number complete WIth field must be checked out at the field house between the hours ()f 2 :30 Richard Smith two minutes thereafter, a car left 
Ion of of fifty children chosen from clin He said the inventory reflects nings 'before TE finally erupted for ZIP code. p,m. and 4:30 p.m. Attleboro, Massachusetts the line. A little excitement was 
lStitu- ics in the D. C. area. For each Mayor Walter H. Reynolds' c()ncept . six runs in the sixth inning aided Tull, Wassel, Pasante and "Ca- Lyle Wendell created immediately before starting 

child there is a counselor, and the ()f equality, as proclaimed by him by three walks, a hit batsman, and sey" Steinfink had two hits apiece JUNE Darien, Connecticut time by the final preparations of 

, I counselors, who are all volunteers, last January in his endorsement 'Jf James Zorbo the drivers and thei.r cars. One of
an error. Wayne Dyste started for for BIB with Joe Scarpelli also get-	 : "'00-;;---=6-;-6;-r-""3;;-;;:3-;:0;-;;0-:--:2""-~3'1--:4"3;;-:'0"'0-A:--'B"1""5'-:'1""3"':-;;0""0---:1""-"'2'/--;;:2-;:3:- ::-::-3-;:0""0-3:--:;;--"'9

are instructed by a staff of paid the Providence Citizens Equality TE but was bombed in the . trord ting two hits induding a home run. 6:15-3-4 '5:15-7-8 5~1~5-9 5:16-C-D 1 5 :i5-7-~ Pittsfield, Massachusetts the cars had a flat tire, a leaking 
famed instructors who are specialists in Pledge. This pledge called for 	 F. Robert Else, Manager fuel line, and no coffee (which could inning when C.hi Gam scored eleven Steve K~min~' grand slam home 83:00--4-5 93:00-8-1/103:0.0-2-£ /l1S:00-B-C 128:00--6-!f
aUon. various fields. Sheila will exert her equality ()f opportunity for all cit  State C()Ilege, Pennsylvania be disastrous!!).runs on ten hIts·. Rosey R?ok h~d run led SIgma s a:tack. Larry Lew 5:15-6-15:15-3-5 '5:15-8-9 5:15-E-A 6:16--2-9 
an at championship swimming skill and izens. William Favr(), Asst. Mgr.his contract renewed and cropped m c()llected three hIts for the losers The route took the participants
:epted knowledge as head swimming in The Mayor called the inventory three hits while Bruce Vittrier hit and BiII Piccerelli, Brown and Ka- 153:.00--4-'8/16 3:°0--4-6 1 17 3~00-8~2/ '18 3~00-C~E /19 3:0.0-1-9 Newport, Rh()de Island through the state of Rhode Island 

the first home run of the season for mins collected two apiece. 5.15---7-1 5.1'5--7-3 5.15---1 5 5.15-D B 5.15-4-9 The Senior Blazer Award wasas an structor at the camp. an excellent beginning of an action touching upon several interestingil Li- The smiling red head is well won 	 presented to Melvin Santos.oriented effort made by the City Chi Ga~. Bo? Clays had tW() hits BIB appeared to have the 223:00-5-7\233:00-6-1 1243 :00-5-8\25 3:00-D-E 126 3:00~Rain historical areas, including the V6rts ob- prepared for this task since she and Education Departments to pr() for TE mcludmg a home run. game in the seventh when Steve 5.15-3-3 5.15---2-4 5.15---6-3 5. 15---C-A 5.1~Date Additional awards were present num House, State Fish Hatchery,,elops was Rhode Island's 'outstanding vide equal opportunity for all th()se ed to the following:Wildcats 7 - BIB 3 "No-Tag" Konish scored on a fly 293:00-2-7/303:00-1-31 	 and t he scene of the Great Swamp
!y of woman swimmer in 1960. She seeking employment in City govern	 F. Robert Else, ManagerThe Wildcats started out on the ball by Kevin O'Brien. However, 5:15-4-1 5:15---2-5 	 Figllt. The ending point was- the
I cen- has also prepared herself for this ment. 	 William Favro, Asst. Mgr.victory side by whipping BIB seven Konish neglected to tag up after JULY 	 parking lot of the Sand Hill Cove 
n the challenge by studyin,g literature Mr. Warrick said the inventorl" Michael Howrilka, Statisticianto three. This was one of the fast- the catch and after some confusi()n ,--nRa · 	 State Beach. "7".,.....,=---;--;;-'I--;;-~3-=;--"E""B"I,...-;;-;;'--;0:;;0- ---;-'I 	 Several cars that had 

on retardation and on the in shows that Providence has taken a ·t ltd· t h· t d 't t' 13 :00--4-7 2; :00- - 33: m 	 Stephen Richmond, Scorekeeper er games pIayed as 1 as e . JUs IS run was nega e , neceSSl a mg - A D I 1 D 1 	 not participated in the Rally were
ll truction of retarded children. leading role in the employment of · I h Th W·ld th t .. 1 th . hth 5: 1D-6-8 5:1'5- - 5: 5- ate 	 Wallace S. Camper, Varsitya 1Itt e over an our. e I - e ex ra. mmng. n e eJg __ on hand at the finish line to greet
When asked how she felt about Negroes and other non-white mi Baseball Coach, and Raymond J.cats took advantage of every op- Tull walked, stole second, went to JULY 	 the participants as they rolled in 

,ttend such a wonderful opportunity, Shei nority groups. Just as important Bedard of Pawtucket, Trainer, werepory;unity and scored their seven thlrd on an error and scored on a 6-9 Pliy-o-ffs~singleelimination t()P four teams each league F & I; S. 	 and had thei,r times and mileagesgoe A. la replied that she had given up is the fact that City emplo.yment is presented with awards in appreciaruns on seven hits. "Chico" Saltz- fly ball by Jim Villa. 	 checked off by the Committee . 
•man- h()pe because she had written; Mrs. a training ground for the acquisi tion of their services.man l ed .h is team with a perfect As soon as a formidwble groupryant Shriver last January after reading tion of work skills by non-white mi day at the plate, three for three, In Review: 	 "Hard Luck Award" goes: to B()b 

could 'be had, guitars were rem()Ved Meet- a magazine article about the ca~p, nority group memb&"s. ~ and Jerry Topy connected for a 	 Scott f()r the fine fielding support 
from their protectives casings, andbional but s,he didn't hear from Mrs. Shri In addition , he descrIbed the that he received every time hetwo-run home run for th~ Wildcats. Bryant Baseball an improinptu hootenany was start ~t the ver until April 17. Sheila expressed merit-based City employment sys " Say Hey" Else made hIS debut as 	 pitched. 
ed on the beachfront. MeanwroleNew her deep sjncerity when she said tem as an important s()urce of in By Mike Howrilkaa Wildcat and alth()ugh he failed 	 "Mickey (Mantle Award" goes t() the committee computed the fulal dver- that after she received w()rd that come and employment for minority 

r the she had gotten the j()b, she would group members that works without 
to hi t, played errorless ball in the I Nichols 14 - Bryant 4. Bryant 	 Barry Siegal, who's still lOoking for times and mileages to determine 
field. P aul W,asselled BIB with two lost their fifth game of the season 

(. 	 a fence to stick his foot under SO the winners. The winning driverrecei ve calls from an official in regard to racial or ethnic origin. 	 to an Nicholshits but BIB had ()nly three hits undefeated College that he can be carried off the field and navigator were Steve H()rvitzWashington several times a day to Non-whites were employed in 16 all day and never did get going. team at Dudley, Massachusetts. on a strete-her. 	 and his fiance, Marilyn, drivin~ atalk with her and straighten out de of the City's departments. They KT 9 _ Phi Sig 6 Standouts in this game were, Chet 
Post tails of the job. Sheila remarked, occupy every job level from officers 	 "What's-the-Story? Award" goes Chevy Nova 8S (how embarrass

KT and Phi Sig who are current- Janik, who hit a tremendous home 
on J. "Ali I could think of was the tre and managers to laborers. to Dick Smith for his fi.ne imitation ing!!). The second place trophy 

. ly running neck and neck for the run. in the first. inning to give the
ic'hool mendous bill they were running up; 	 of a man talking with mal'lbles in went to a Volvo representing RISD.15 emThere are departments George Riehards Trophy met in the IndIans a shorthved lead, and Tony
Bry- I guess I'll just have to learn' to 	 As the weather gradually became ploying 34 nOll-white office and cler first game of the season for each DeQuattro, who was rO'bbed of a 	 his mouth. 

"Out-to-Lunch Award" g()es toVice think big." ical workers, including many clerk team. Guzzy Perrault hurled for homer on an umpire's decision and 	 colder, the entire party shifted t o 
1 So- Now in her fourth semester in stenographers. 	 Tony DeQuattro for his c()nstant the summer home of one of theKT while Fang Sorel did the pitch- had to settle for a triple. Len Nico
ount- teacher education, Sheila plans to In the uniformed forces there are 	 blink. participants. The entire group ofing chor es for Phi Sig. Seven of l()si pitched gQ()d ball, but Nichols'
,P.A., further her education and go on nine non-whites on the police force, men hit with system sent the 	 "Golden Arm Award" goes:· to drivers; navigat()rs, cars, and guiKT's safely Felix "platoon pitchingJ

, 
n. and get her masters in history aft  including two supervisory officers, 	 Lyle Wendell for his fine throws to tars then proceeded 'to drive (inSwintak ami Milky McMann get- Indians t() defeat. 

er which she is contemplating en and nine non-white firemen. 	 first. line) through the Scarborought ing two hits apiece. KT scored Suffolk 14 - Bryant 6. The InCo tering the Peace C()rps where she Mr. Warrick pointed out that the 	 "Gopher Ball Aw.:ard" goes to beach area to the summer home atfive ru!ls ,in the flfth inning on six dians lost a t()ugh one here as theytan- would Ilke to work in Africa or inventory was conducted so as not ' "The Tooth" his ,Shores. createdhits highlig'hted by Craig Maine's gave Suffolk nine runs in the sixth 	 Chet J~nik for Bonnet This so 
e 7: Latin America. t() violate the rights of any city em	 long ball pitching in the New much exeit ement . that along thehome run. Phi Big collected seven inning ()f this game. Jeff-Seigal
!, ;a= Ambitio~s could cert~inlY de ployee. 	 Haven game. Ghet is the only way, three more sports cars taggedscattered hits with Bob Yurk()n started, but had to retire after fourto seribe SheIla, but more Important 	 player t o make this column twice on figuring that something worthgetting two of them including 8 innin-gs because of arm trouble.r~s this ambition is not directed to her 'l 	 in one issue; and we hope that he while must ,be occurring.home <run over the right centerfield Offensive stars for Bryant were1~~ own personal welfare but to dedi	 gets. through cottage weekend withfence. Dick ,Smith was on base Barry ,Siegal, with two h()me runs, 	 As the saying goes, it was a fine b k cating her time and energies so 	 his teeth intact, or he'll make it 

00 that she may give of herself to .the Peace Corps Exams every time up and sc()red four runs and Tony DeQuattro, with two hits 	 . day, and a good t ime was had by 
agam.in a losing cause. in three at bats. 	 all. The Rally was a success incon- nation's welfare, to the ideals and 

time d' 	 And finally the "Golden Pencil more wayS than one The Bryant
freedoms that form ()ur em()cracy, To Be Given 	 Suffolk 4 - Bryant 3. Bryant 

A;ward" goes join:ly to Mike Ho,;- College Ski Club is ~roud to have 
! an- to the fight for understanding 'and Developing nati()ns around the lost a heartbreaker in the second 

peace between men. Her desire is world are asking the ;Peace Corps Girls' League g ame of tros double header as Suf At a meetin,g just prior to the Baseball Awards di.nner for the nlka and St.e;e Rlchmond for thelr sp()nsored uhe first Sports Car Ral-

SIB 19 - SIC 2 folk scored a run in ~ch of the "Indians" held in the Faculty Dining Room on May 21, 1964, Melvin P. fine handw:rltmg. lyon the Bryant social calendar.for a future dedicated to these for t eachers, farmers, carpenters, 
ward aims. "But we have set sail-and nurses, engineers . . . Americans The girls got their chance to last two innings to overcome a 8-2 Santos, Class of '64, 18 Cherry Street, Attleboro, Mass., was elected 'l\he tY~ISt respectfully submits 

s In- the horizon ·however cloudy, is al- with many other skills. Volunteers powder the "01<1 ball" on Thursday. I,ndian lead. Bob Scott was the Cjlptain of the 1964 Bryant "Indians" Varsity 'Baseball team by vote that the Nerves of Steel Award" 

ailes ways full of hope." 'Sheila has set mus.t ,be American Citizens at least SIB had t()() muoh of everything for starting pitcher, and pitched go()d of his tea mmates. 'At the same time the team voted Anthony DeQuattro also go to Mike and Steve (SC()Op) 

t f .or sail. 18 years old. Married couples are SIC. Pat DiMuzio and Pat Mosley ball until he was lifted for a plnch Class o,f '66, as "Most Valuable Player" of t he year. DeQuattro (pie~ f ?r their onco~in~ season as' um
hit home runs fo.r the victors· who hitter in the fourth inning. Len ture not available as "Archway" went to press) lives at 102 Ring Street, pIres for the gIrls softball season.Hege eligible if b()th qualify and have 
rapped the game.up with an eleven- Nicolosi then took over the hurling Providence, Rhode Island. Good luck to both of you.

Y or no dependents under 18. 	 Excessive speed continued to be- Here and There 	 See you next issue with some
itute . . . . The 'Peace Corps Placement Test run third inning. Dianne Cuzzone duties, but could not hold Suffolk 

getting two hits. Mel Santos and uable Player, Tony DeQuattro, hit C()mment on the s()ftball season. the number-one killer on the na~ard Mrs. Alrce H. McLaughl~n, ASSl~t- is not competitive. Anyone with doubled and knocked in a run for down. Tony DeQuattro once ajrain 
ant Professor of SecretarIal 'StudIes th 'valent f h' h s ho I ed the losers. stC's catcher had paced the offense with two for Brian Drought came up with the a home run and Barker collected tion's h ighways in 1963: More than 

n at ' 	 . . e eqUI . 0 a Ig C 0 

L 1 at Brya~t College, v.:as prmted lD ucation is eligible to take the test. trouble retrieving passed bans be- three. Mel Santos, Jim Zorbo, and hits, and Brian scored the Indians' his second four-bagger of the year . "Newspaper ()f the Year Awar~" 114,000 traffic deaths were directly 
~ f / the Sprmg, 1964, Issue of the There is no passing score. The cause, referring to the catcher's ,Brian Drought each batted in a only run in the top of the seventh Captain Mel Santos also played a goes to the Phantom Press for ltS attributable to speeding. 

when he stole home. Mel and Chet fine game-the final ()ne of his col unbiased coverage of the baseballe 0 "Catholic Business Education As- test helps the Peac Corps deter- mask, "The Hat is too heavy." run. ..t· ·ew"such . Re e Jani k 'both got a chance t() pitch in lege career. 	 season. • •SOCIa Ion VI • 	 mine overseas assignments forand 	 Theta 27 - DEX 13 New Haven 7 - Bryant 1. Bry this one, and both did well despite "Pitcher Most Likely to Succeedes- ....,. which applicants are 'best qualified. Yes, this is still softball al- ant lost a tough one in the first lack of experience. INDIAN INSTANCES Youthful drivers in '1963 had the~able Two Facult! Members Elected "fo qualify for the test, fill out a th()ug'h it leaves t he- impression game of a double header as Bob In this, our final column, we have 	at a~ Infield Position Award" goes 
to Joe Tomaselli for his great con worst record of any age group in . the to Social Committee. Professor Peace Corps questionnaire and send that football was starting early. .scott pitched a f()ur-hitter only t() Nichols 10 - Bryant. 6. The In a few awards to make. 

pre- George W. Bates and Professor Jo- it to the Peace Corps or bring it This game was different fr()m the be the victim of sh()ddy fielding. dians closed out their season grace Cheek-o£-the-Year Award goes to t rol. the UnLted 'States. Y()U1l'g men and 
:har- seph ,L. Reynolds, of the Bryant ~o the test center. Questionnaires average softball game and the The Indians outhit New Haven 6-4 fully by pushing Nichols to the Frank "I'll see you later" Breault "Toothless Wonder Award" goes women under age 25 represent only 

faculty, have been elected to the are available at Post Offices and hardy spectators wh() took this one with Chet Janik rotting his second limit bef()re going down to defeat. for his fine hitting in the second to Chet Janik, but still leaves one about 15 per cent ()f the nation's 
Faculty -Soc}al Committee, replac- from the Peace Corps, Washington, in were rewarded with some amaz- of season and steady over for Bob of St. Francis double Can hte, hit licensed drivers, yet they were inhomer the Barry Siegal took game the question. uhnha~swerehd:. 

ing two other members' whose D. C" 20525. ing plays. Janet Upson hit a home Tony DeQuattro going three for Scott in the seco.nd inning and header. better Wit . IS teet m or ou • 


· A d" volved in more than 29 per cent ofAp. terms had expired. 'I'his announce- The test this year is t() be given run and Sue Favro and Marcia three. pitched a three-hitter the rest of "Outstanding Fan Award" goes "Boston Marathon war goes 
.tion. ment was made 'by Miss Diana L. in the 'Pr()vidence area on June 13J Owen had f()ur hits apiece for The- New Haven 19 - Bryant 1. This the way. Barry also went two for to Bob Constantino, for his undy to Coach Camper for the many all fatal accidents and 1m more than 
i1 in Gallant, Secretary of the Social 1964 at 8:30 a. m. at 502 Federal tao Phyllis Glasberg had a triple game was a complete reversal ()f four at the plate, as did Bob Bar i.ng devotion to the team during miles that he walked back and 26 percent of all non-fatal acei
l by Committee. Building, Kennedy P laza. for the losers. the first, one with the Indians only ker and Brian Drought. Most Val- the season. forth in front of the bench. dents. 
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LE MA 	 Latest in Records ACollege Graduate AStatement Beta Sigma Chi 
By Edwin Sucheeki 

Beta wishes to extend hearty(ACP) B:::mN::hr~:sty Min- In AHurry 	 Of Policy 
congratulations to Etaine Nardi for 

strels present a number of songs (ACP)-Alumna·Jane Trahey, a (ACP)-THE NEWS RECORD, being chosen "May Queen, '64," and Memberfrom ·MGM's· comedy !I'bout the woman with a rocketing career, re University of Cincinnati, Oincinna- to Sigma Lambda Pi for winning
Civil War, "Advance to the Rear." visited Mundelein College, Chicago, ti, Ohio, says it has been the criti- the float contest again this year.
The album is called "Today" and Ill., and gave some tips on how t o cal target of a few individuals and A few weeks ago Beta held its 
r uns the pace of wildfire. (Colum	 Associated Collegiate Press succeed by really trying. groups on campus who are dissatis- Pledge Banquet at the Airport Mo
bia CS 8959.) That is, for t he first fied with the newspaper because of. tor Lodge. Pledges and new offi

lose She told SKYSCRAPER, song. After that songs out THE 	 a so-called lack of adequate ' news cers were installed in a candlelight 
to marches and gimmick tunes. No campus newspaper, that af ter es coverage - expeciaDy where their ceremony. Mr. Falcione and Mr. 
matter, things are presented ligtht caping from a full day's work in particular organizations are con- F oley, the frat's advisors, were Publish.ly and the album should be taken "the Madison Avenue sweat" where cerned. 	 present throughout the proceed-
in that spirit. 	 she is president of Tl'ahey-Cadwell, 

an advertising agency, she writes The News Record 's primary func- ings. Tony '~as,sell a~ted as M. C. Volume XXIV, No. 16
(ACP)-Barbara Streisand's new -reluctantly. tion is to assemble and then present for the evemng s affairs. 

musical, "Funny Gir l" is this sea in print the events, feature angles Trophies were presented to "The 
son's most exciting Broadway ad~ "I don't want to work, I want a and explanatory background of the Most Outstanding Brother, '64"
venture. (Capitol VAS 2059) Music drink," she said. She 'noted that University community. (Because J oe Kozakaj "Most Outstanding
and lyrics by Jule Styne and Bob she puts off getting down to the of the abundance of news media in Athlete"-Ray Hubbardj and the 
Merrill form the vehicle for Miss business of writing until there's tbe Cincinnati area and because of brother with the highest scholastic 
Streisand's vigorous voice, electric nothing else left to do. "I have to pur own lack of space, we f eel no average as of the past year-AI 
personality and enthusiasm. The wash my hair, manicure my nails, obligation to carry local, national Baer. Plaques· were presented to 
vim of "If a Girl Isn't Pretty" and have a martini and sharpen aU the or international news.) the outgoing minor officers. 
elan of "People" will m~ke this pencils in the house (which I never Plans are starting to shape up
arbum one of 1964's greatest re use) before I go to the typewriter." Since we are financially and 

a fraternity-sororityfor 	 weekendphysically restricted to a weeklycorded sensations. Hignly recom at the Cape.
Asked how she goes about writ  12- or 16-page issue, we can never mended without r eservation. 

ing such pieces as her rollicking de begin to publicize completely the 
(kOP)-Music designed for en- scription of convent boal"ding school large volume of UC news-and it is 

tertainment has always been popu- life, "Life With Mother Superior," Fun With Chemistrythis unfortunate factor that allows lar. Deutsche Grammophon pre- a novel, she explained that she col. 
our cllitics to thrive. That we fall (ACP) - Peter Riesenfeld, ISsents two such compositions, both lects material over a period of time, 

year-old freshman at the Universunder the former conductor of the "writing bits and pieces." When short on thorough campus coverage Phi Upsilon 	 ity of California, Berkeley, WilliChicago 'Symphony, Rafael Ku belik. she accumulates enough episodes, is evident to no more than it is to Facuhy Raids 
working on a supposedly safe andBy J anet P age Handel's 	 "Water Music" enter- she compiles them for a book or Our own staff. routine experiment in his home,(ACP)-The resignations in one 	 On Sunday, May 17, Phi Upsilon tained King George I in a float feature article. 
says THE DAILY CALIFORNImonth of a dean, an assistant dean beld its an·nual Mother and Daugh- down the Thames from Wlti.tehall 	 TIIUS, the job of the various edi

Are her characters based on real 	 AN.and two professors dramatize the t er Banquet at the Gristmill. After to Chelsea in July of 171'1. The tors each week remains to evaluateacquaintances and do they take ofgreat exodus of faculty from a delicious dinner, the new officers 18 brief selections' prove Handel at 	 The experiment failed and Ries
fense at her personality sketches? the importance of stories, letters toWayne State University in recent for 1964 were installed in the tra- his ' best, but Ku-belik's interpreta	 enfeld poured the results into an
"Well," dr awled Miss Trabey, the editor, pictures, etc., in relation years, notes THE DAILY COL ditional candlelight ceremony. So- tions are not fully crystallized. empty :flask. But the flask wasn't 


LEGIAN, newspaper on the De rority advisors, !Mrs. Clarissa Pat - (DGG 138 '1'99 ) Mozart's "Haffner" "Mother Superior recently ·asked to their newsworthiness, timeliness empty. The Incident caused the 

me for a donation." troit, Mich., campus. 	 terson and Miss Diana Gallant, Serenade was composed as back and overall value to the campus. evacuation of four homes in the 


were presented gifts in apprecia- ground music for a 1776 wedding. Besides becoming the youngest Natur ally, the decisions made are area. Foot traffic near the home
The four have accepted positions 
tion, for the cooperation they gave Kubelik here, however, finds him	 was rerouted. All cars were reat the new, experimental Florida 	 woman advertising executive to set never going to satisfy all surround
during the year. All outgoing offi_ self more near home. (DGG 138 agency, she also is a 	 moved.

Atlantite University in Boca Raton. 	 up her own ing factions, but the desire to ap
cers wel:e given plaques in r ecog- 869) Under Kubelik t he Bavarian publisher. When s he ' and Darwin A few days before, he had pouredpease various campus grQUPS can'tA report issued in February by nition for the outstanding leader- Sbate Orche~tra, violinist Rudolf Pierce, co-authors of the "Martini some glycerin into the flask after 

the University Chapter of tbe ship they displayed throughout t he Koeckert and Moznt's music comes Cook Book," couldn't find a pub run concurrently with the goal of 
using it to lubricate stoppers in his 

American Association of University year. 	 out moat engoyable, indeed. lisher, Miss Trahey, nonplused, obj ectively presenting the most im equipment cabinet. The glycerin Talking with Senator PenProfessors indicated that, at $11,- t be Day Paul '	 organized her own firm, "Random portant news. the solution from his experiOver Memorial week- Hindemith's death (Dec. 28, 	 and and Dolores Sudol (right).480, the University's average sal	 Thoughts Publishing Co."end, Phl "U held its annual week- 1963 ) d d f thO t' 	 ment reacted to form over 50cc of 
. Tw . bl tful ,en e one 0 IS cen ury s 	 The News Record certainly is notary for full professors was nearly en d rIp. e, r es . 	 Nitroglycerin ist 0 enJoya ., 	 nitroglycerin. soPresently occupied with her lat AWeek in the$10,000 below the average paid at days were &pent 'basking in. tne sun, prtme mUSical forces. Two of hIS 	 placing itself above criticism-as in explosive that only .tew drops willest work, which still lacks a title, Movie Schedule the Association'S highest ranking and doing everything from frying best compositions are given un	 reality no newspaper (campus or blow up a safe. Jarring or loudMiss Trahey pleaded : "Any sugschools. 23onion rings to riding bicycles built equaled readings !by Ormandy and 	 otherwise) can claim it does a com noises can detonate the explosive. T'he Day Mars Invaded the Bryant students, Dolores Sudol and gestions?" The book includes, tips Earth ' 

In 1959-60 the Universiw ranked for .two. Monday morning, red- the 'Philadelphia Orchestra: The on gardening "for people with black plete job of presenting the new. Riesenfeld realized his mistake. Robert MCiDowell went to Wash30 Five Weeks in a Balloon 
fifth among eight large midwestern b1ister~d f aces could h.e seen in the S hony "Mathus der Maler" and thumbs." 	 But neither are we making excuses He telephoned an explosives com All pictures are in .cinemascope ington, D,C., on the intern pr ogram. cafeteria already makt.ng plans for ymp .universities in average salary paid 	 pany to find out what to do. Hefor our past performances. and colot'. 	 This program has been set up tonext year's visit to Cape Cod. 	 the -194'3 "Symphomc Metamor.pho Before she left, Miss Trahey to professors. By 1962-63 the Uni	 was told to call the fire department. 
versity had dropped to seventh sis," (Columbia MS 6562). The laughed at the photographer about We only hope that a clarification This brought a demolition crew, give 'promising college students and 

place and it is anticipated that this clarity and depth of Columbia's ste- to snap her picture. The photogra- of our position will bring the real~ which poured the chemical solution residenrts· of Rhode Island a chance 

Down WI'th PI'n-ups 	 Have You Been toreo is awesome in its emphasis of . pher had suggested she pose read	 to get first-hand knowledge about mark will drop even lower. 	 zation that when a newspaper sub into a bucket of sawdust and
ing and enjoying "Life With

Hindemith's detailed orchestration 	 washed out the flask with acetone. the actual operation eyf the Federal "We have repeatedly emphasized Mother Superior." With mock seri- mits to those who wish to use it(ACP ) - What's with the big and splendor. Hindemith's conduct- a 
The bucket was burned at the city The World's Fair~ Government and of the political our needs to the State Legislature," " r" k' k 	 ousness, she protested: "You don't selfishly as publicity outlet, its

mora Ity IC that seems to be. f h' "Wh L'l L t 	 dump. By F. Robert Else field itself. says President Clarence Hilberry. going a~ound? asks S TAT E mg 0 IS own en . I acs as think it looks conceited?" existence as an objective news me On Saturday, June 13, Mr.At last reports, Riesenfeld still is'"Unless funds are provided we 	PRESS, Arizona State University, in the Dooryard Bloom'd" ("A Re- dia can no longer be justified. a chemistry major. Wallace Ca;mper chaperoned a 

Tempe. quiem for Those We Love," Columshal1 continue to experience the .. .. .. group of 43 students to the World's the students were always on the 

kind of situation where new or A list of 15 magazines has been bia MS 6573) will destine this al- Fair. These students are mem·bers go. Generally the mornings WeTeSinging the Blues Motorists in 1963 raced down the more prosperous institutions at  given the Univer~ity Bookstore bum as a final tribute to a versa	 Df his classes in Introduction to spent in !1ttending House and SenLimiting the Women 
tract our best people!' with the suggestion that these mag tile musician. However, I feel the (ACP) - The Harlequins, a sing

nation's highways to a new, all	 Geography and Econ~mic Geogra ate committee bearings. 'Miss Sudol 
azines be removed from t he shelves. 	 time auto death record which for (ACP)-The Board of Trustees phy. music here Jlilither lives up to, or ing group composed of students at 	 and Mr. (McDowell heard a couple That the academic "raiding of the University of Connecticut, 'I'he bus left in front of the Ad-The controver8ial car d-playing in adds to Whitman's elegy. The hour Duke University, Durham, N. C., the 1irst time eX'Ceeded 42,00() fa	 of very lively and controversial game" is not just a game, but ·an 	 Storrs, orderedthe MU lower lounge h as erupted of near~perfect stereo on this disc tried to sell their new r ecord on talities. This tragic toll topped the has a temporary ministration Building at il:4'5, June 

matters debated WashingtoD'-Style, all-out war, was admirably demon again. 	 But administration admissions policy of 50 per cent 13. FOl' the"low cost of $7.25, which campus the figure of nearly 40,000 personsis unheard of for modern record- . 	 men and 50 per cent women, says included the $2.00 admission ticket such as, prayers in public schools, strated March 20 by Flor ida Atlan	 said no, reports THE DU KEDowntown, t he Phoenix Union ings. killed in 1941-a record high which THE CONNECTICUT DAILY to the fair, !rt&.. Camper had no the proposed Becker amendment, 
tic's President, Dr. Kenneth R. Wil High School Board has set up a CHRONICLE, since University 

b'ou,ble filling the bus. and increased budgets for the Destood for twenty years-and even CAMPUS. Ipolicy prohibits sale of merchandiseliams. 	 reviewing board to censor high In reference to tributes: The last No set tour f or the pas.sengers partment of State. 
school textbooks. and most moving tribute to the late or soliciting on University prop surpassed the new record of 40,600 President Homer D. Babbidge 

was an·anged. Each person wasCommenting on tbe appointment 	 erty. deaths est8lblished in 1962. told the board that ' in the past They were fortunate, also to
able to go his way. At the end of And, the real topper of 'em all, President was recorded January 19, hear the Secretary of Labor, Wilof Palmer C. P ilcher, lassistant 	 years the number of women in the 

Housing Office officials have gone at Holy Cross Church, 	 the day everyone met tbe bus Assistant Sec'1964 the 	 undergraduate enrollment has in liard Werb, thedean of Wayne's graduate division, around to the men's dorms with a 	 promptly at 8:00.Boston. A Solemn Pontifical Re	 creased 75 per cent while the num retary of State, the g~veTnoT or 
to the position of Florida Atlantie deeree that pinups have to come 	 Mr. Camper said that he would 

quiem 'Mass, celebrated by Richard 	 ber of men has declined.. to some ex Maryland, Senator McClellan. 
ilel).n of academic affairs, Williams do\vn. 	 be willing to take another group

tent. The principal reason for this, 	 Senator Margaret Chase Smith, Cardi,n'al Cushing, features the Mo	 OIT- July 18 if enough people make8ai4: "With Dr. Pilcher's acceptance In Boston it's Smart 	 and in the Senate, other Wash.We do not mean to imply any en	 he said, is because of more men'szart Requiem in combination with to Live at 	 reservations to fill a bus. He said,
of thls vital administrative post we couragement to moral degeneracy 	 colleges and universities than wom ington notables who were beaut i

"I must get 42 people beiore all the tradition liturgy. The luster 	 fully talking about nothin( have scored a signal victory in the on campus, but some of these things 	 en's in the area, thereby placing a would 'be ready. I mUIOt have a 
competitive academic market that range from serious to ridiculous. of this document (RCA Victor, LSC ~ [ffi&~[\[LD~ greater burden on co-ed colleges 	 filibustering.

$3 .00 deposit no later than Thurs
1030) wit1t Erich Leinsdorf, The 	 and universities. order Much of the time was sp~nt run

is an awfully petty situation to Boston 'Symphony, chorus, quartet If the sex ratio were to continue the bus reservation and pick up the ning to the Senate on live Quorum 
will relate directly to the quality of Card playing in the lower lounge ~IW&oo~[}{]@lliJ~~ 	 day, June 215, in to confirm 

excellence to be the hallmark of an Home Hotelcause so mucb concern. The MU and Oregonian Chant by students 	 to get more unbalanced, certain un tickets." Seats and tickets will be calls .nd trying to keep up with 
FA'u education." 	 For Young Womenand all its lounges are f or the stu	 desirable sittuations might arise, sold on a first-come, first-serve the Slprinting 'Senators who wereof St. John's Seminar, shall be per	 CONVENIENT LOCATION 

Babbidge pointed out. basis. 	 also on the run. There were many dents, and the lower lounge for petual. 
The first would be from a purely Anyone interested should fill in suc,h calls during the day because Iyears has been the most informal. 

Highway accidents in the U. S. soCial standpoint. Secondly and the f orm below. during the continuing filibuster, in 
took a record n'Umber of lives in able to the age r equirement for 

The magazine removal is compar .. .. .. 
more important, according to Bab

Next fall, Latest itll Records will 1963. Some 42,700 persons died on buying cigarettes--ridiculously un	 , bidge, is the apparent fact that 
MR. W ALI.ACE CAMPER

forceable. Concerning the pinups feature a few special columns in- men, the principal bread-winners, the nation's highways lut year, Bryant College 
- no comment. 	 cluding "Jazz During the Summer, are being squeezed out of higherand more than 3:460,000 were in Providence, It I . 

educat ion by the ever-increasingFinally, we feel the Pho~nix 1964" with albums by Monk, etc.,jured. number of qualified female under	 Please include me as a member of the bus group to the W.orld'sSchool Board and its censoring taco ' "What is 'Dynagroove'," "Drama .. .. graduat e students . 	 lege at 6:3C A.M. on July 18 and leavinlr the fair to return to Bryant• tics may result in the University on Records," "·Collector's· Opera," 
Provost Albert Waugh added a 	 at the Bryant Campus about 12:00. :It is understood that if for any

Studies by The .Travelers Insur receiving a group of freshman pre- "RCA Victor's Soria Series" in ad alize, all deposits will be refunded and the sponsors of bhis tripthird reason for the change to 50-50f~bricated innocents without any
ance Companies show driver error providing transportation or admission to the faiT.concept of American social atti- dition to regular reviews on Colum admissions. He said that if the 
and lack of judgment weril respon tudes and practices, past or pres- bia, Vietor, Angel, Decca, Capitol, present rate of admissions for wom I leave with you $3.0() as a deposit to be applied to the full 
sible for 34,700 dea;ths and nearly ent. Mercury, Deutsche Gramm~phon, en in comparison to men were to trip to the fair and admission. In the event the tTip has to be 
8,OOO,()00 injuries on U. S. high And, to our own chagrin, Ameri- London and other labels. Best continue, some schools and colleges amount paid in by me will be refunded. I further understand that 

in the university might be forced to further responsibility in providing trans·portation or admission to ' ways in 1'963. 	 ca is not a land of innocents. wishes for an enjoya:ble summer. close. 


